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Subject Flow Chart
by Year Level
Design and Technologies

Year 8
- Design and Technologies (Food and Fibre)

Year 9
- Design and Technologies (Food and Fibre)

Year 10
- Design and Technologies (Food and Fibre)
- Food and Hospitality - Catering
- SACE Food and Nutrition
- Textiles (Material Products)

SACE Stage 1
- Food and Hospitality

SACE Stage 2
- SACE Food and Nutrition
- Textiles (Material Products)

Digital Technologies and Design and Technologies

Design and Technologies (Engineering and Materials)

SACE Technology Studies C (Material Products) and/or SACE Technology Studies D (Material Products)

SACE STEM A & B (Integrated Learning)

Digital Technologies

SACE Multimedia A (Communication Products) and/or SACE Multimedia B (Communication Products)

Multimedia A (Communication Products) and/or Multimedia B (Communication Products)

Information Processing and Publishing A

SACE Photography A (Communication Products) and/or SACE Photography B (Communication Products)

Photography A (Communication Products) and/or Photography B (Communication Products)

Photography (Communication Products)
English

Year 8: Gift English A & B, English A & B
Year 9: Gift English A & B, English A & B
Year 10: Gift English A & B, English A & B
SACE Stage 1: English A
SACE Stage 2: English

Gift English A & B
English A & B
English A & B
English A & B
English A
English B
Essential English A
Essential English B
Essential English

EAL A & B
EAL A & B
EAL A & B
EAL A & B
EAL
Health and Physical Education
Science

Year 8
GifT Science A & B
Science A & B

Year 9
GifT Science A & B
Science A & B

Year 10
GifT Science A & B
Science A & B

SACE Stage 1
Psychology A
Psychology B
Biology A
Biology B
Chemistry A & B
Physics A & B

SACE Stage 2
Psychology
Biology
Chemistry
Physics